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Editor ' s Note:
The followin g pages r epresen t excerpts f r om a manuscr ipt written
by Mr. Beath concerni ng Nebrask a's foremos t l egendary characte r,
Febold Feboldso n. As Mr. Beath wishes to make further use of the
materia l, only parts of his manuscr ipt are reproduc ed here , and most
of the introduc tory discussi on of Feboldts position as a r egional
characte r has been omitted . A few tales have appes.red in t.9e
Pr air ie Schoone r, Southwe st Review and Omaha ·world- Her a l d to ·whose
editors Mr. Beath makes acknowle dgment for permiss ion to reprint .
S1ll1Ch passages have been omitted from this manuscr ipt except as they
are necessa ry to explain other portions or to complet ely portray the
characte r and pr owess of Febo l d.

INTRODUCTION
I fir st became ac quainted '17ithlFebold several years ago when
tales of him wer e being printed by Wayne Carroll in the Independ ent
of Gothenbu rg, Nebraska . After the demise of that publica tion the
stories were continue d in the Times of the same city by Don Holmes .
Year by year more and more odds and ends of narrat ive materia l have
fastened themselv es to the Febold l egend until today his name has become a by- word with people who know of his adventur es . As far as I
co.n ascertai n only one characte r has any historic al authent icity.
Bergstro m Stromsb erg is probably Olof Bergstro m., a Swedish adventu rer
who led o. party of immigra nts to America and later disappea red .
In selectin g stories for the present book I ha.ve chosen only
those talcs which seemed to mo typical of the life lived on the groat
plains . A complet e collecti on bf all the materia l would have perhaps
boon more honest and scientif ic , but it would no doubt have also bored
the reader insuffer ably and falsifie d the essentia l characte r of the
hero . Tho tDJ.es bf Fobold which I have selected r epresen t· the lighter, even humorous , side of tho pioneer plainsm an's serious and often
tragic struggle to TITOst a l iving from a stubborn land.
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REAL AMERICAN WEATHER
Somebody ought to do something about the weather. It 1 s downright dis graceful that in most parts of the United States the climate
is of foreign origin. :inorida and c~.liforni a brazenly boa.st of
Mediterra nean sunshine. Winter resorts in tho Adirondac ks o.re only
imitation s of those in S,vitzerla nd. Even the frunous blizzard of
1888 came from Siberia. In fa ct, therets only one place where you
can got real, genuine, American weather, nnd that's on the groat plains
between the Mississip pi o.nd tho Rockies.
In the early days, I guess, it was oven more American than it
is now. At least that's what Borgstrom Stromberg says. Hots way
past ninety and has seen some big weather in his day. Besides, he's
hoard · a11 about the climate of the early days directly from his
uncle, tho famous Fcbold Feboldson . Febold was tho first white
settler west of tho Mississip pi, not counting Spaniards and Frenchmen who don't count anyway.
Tnlce 1848 for instance. That was the yeo.r the Petrified Snow
covered the plains all summer and hold up tho '48ors in their gold
rush to Californi a with tho result that they became t49ers. At that
timo Febold·wa s operating an ox train between San Francisco and
Kansas City, because tho snow prevented him from doing anything else.
Since Fobold was the only plainsman n.blo to mo.kc tho trip that
year, the 1 48ers appealed to him for help. His secret was to load
up with sand from Death Valley, Californi n.., Tho sands of tho desert
never grow cold, nor did Fobold and his oxen~ This sand he sold to
the gold rushers at fifty dollo.rs a bushel., and they wore glad to
get it.
Thon tho f49ors began to swarm over tho snow-cove red plains
in their prairie schooners . But before thoy reached tho Rockies
the jolting of the wagons scattered the sa~d and covered up ovory
bit of tho Petrified Snow. And that ts tho reason~ e.ccording to
Bergstrom Stromberg ., that tho prairies are so all fired hot in the
summer.
Febold curs ed himself twenty times a day for twenty years for
selling tho '48crs that sand. Thon he spent tho nex-c ·cvrcnty years
trying various schemes to moderate the climate,. Ho fina:ly gave up
in disgust and moved to Californi a. Thus he sot on oxamplo which
good Middlqwc stornors have followed over sincce

o.'

Or take the popcorn ball. There's a genuine 1uncrican product.
Most people think that someone invented the popconi bnl 1 1., but it ts
actually· a product of tho American weather,.. It inv0nccd i tc;olf., so
to speak, on Bergstrom Stromborg t s r anch in tho cc.rly days w:hcn
Fobold ovmed the place.
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It was during tho.t pcculio.r year known o.s ·l:;hc Year of tho
Striped Weather ·which came between the years of the Big Ro.in and
the Great Hoo.t. This year tho vrco:thor was both hot and rainy.
Thero ,vas ~ mile strip of scorching sunshine and then a mile strip
of rain. It so happened that on Febold' s farm there 1·rcro both
kinds of weather. Tho sun shone on his comfiold until the corn
began to pop, while tho rain washed tho syrup out of his sugar
co.no.
Now tho co.no field wo.s on n hill and tho cornfield was in a
valley. Tho syrup flO'vrod devm hill into tho popped corn and rolled
it into groat balls. Bergstrom says some of them wore hundreds of
foot high and looked like big tennis balls from a distance. You
never soc fmy of them now~ because tho grasshoppers ate them c,11 up
in one day, July 21 1 1874.
But tho Groo.t Fog., I suppose., was the biggest piece of American
weather that ever hit tho groat plains. It followed the year of tho
Grout Heat which killed off tho Dirtylog Indians and Paul Bunyan's
Blue Ox. Near the end of that romo.rko.blo yeo.r, according to Borgstrom Stromberg., it began to rain ond kept it up for tho proverbial
forty days o.nd forty nights.
"But :nnry a drop of water hit tho ground.," said Bergstrom.
"Thon what boca.mo of it?" I asked.
"Vfuy1 it turned into steam, of course. That there rain had
no more cho.nco of hittin' tho ground tho.n you hn.vo of spittint
into a. blast furnace."
This steam, as Bergstrom tells it, cooled enough to turn into
fog. Tho whole country vras fogbound. It was so thick that people
had to go around in pairs, one to hold the fog apart Yrhilo the other
walked through it. Tho pioneer ranchers didntt need to vrator their
stock. Tho cattle would simply drink tho fog. It looked funny to·
sec pigs with their noses up in tho o.ir rooting for fish ond frogs.
But the dirt farmers wore as mo.d o.s tho stoclanon wore happy. Tho
sun couldn't shine through the fog and tho seeds didn't know which
·way was up. So they grow dovmvro.rd.
Things vrnre totting pretty serious. All tho farmers had just
about decided to go to California. .-,hon Fobold came to their roc·cuo,
Ho hit upon tho idea of importing some English fog-cutters from
London. But tho English wore so slovr tho.t Fobold didn't got his
fog-cutters until Thanksgiving., and then the fog had turned to slush.
He fiz:w.lly got to work and cut up tho fog and slush into long strips
·
which he laid along tho roads so as not to spoil the fields. In
hc.rdcourse of time tho dust covered up tho roc.ds c.nd todc.y you cc.n
ly toll whore Fobold buried tho Groc.t Fog.
But m..".lly a rural mail carrier ha s cursed Fobold und his English
fog-cutters. For every spring., when it re.ins or thaws, that old Fog ·
comes scoping up o.nd m..".kcs rivers of mud out of c.11 the country roads 111
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II
( POST HOLES

---,__/

If there wns one thing which Fobold wouldn't hn.vo a.round the
plo.co it wo.s o. mn.il order co.to.loguo. And it wa.s n.11 bocnuso Eldn.d
Johnson's grn.ndfo.thor tried to bco..t Foboldts record for digging post
holes. For Fobold did a.nd still docs hold tho record. But lot 1 s
begin o.t tho beginning.
When Fcbold first c::unc wost in tho cn.rly dc,ys there wus no
need of posts or post holes, bocc.use there wns no co.ttle or cultiva.tod land. But o.s tho frontier pushed a.cross the Mississippi o.nd
onto the pln.ins the pioneers bego.n to fool tho need of fences.
Thcy· ,·roro familiar with only the two kinds which they ho.d used buck
co.st, tho r o.il fonco c.nd tho stone fence. Since there were no
stones or trees on the plo.ins the curly settlers wore stumped.
And they vrould be sucking their thumbs yet if it ho.rlnlt been for
Fcbold o.nd his post holes.
\/ Just 0.bout this time bo.rbcd wire wo.s · invented and Febold got
busy o.nd bought a. fcvr thousand miles of ite His problem now vra.s to
get posts to put the wire on. This he did by digging post holes in
the fa.ll o.nd letting them freeze a.11 vn.nter. Just before tho first
spring thaw he would dig up the holes a.nd vo.rnish them. Thon ho
would put them pa.rtia.lly buck in tho ground a.nd string tho Yriro.
In time tho varnish would woo.r off nnd loo.vo tho bo.ro polos standing. Eldo..d Johnson so.ys tho.t mn.ny of Foboldts post holes o.ro still
stonding on tho old homo pla.co on tho Dis:mo.l River•
But Hcrobold Fa.rvo.rdson, o.nothor one of Fobold's nophcvrs,
ta.kcs exception to Elda.d's account. Horcbold so.ys ho ha.s never
soon o. frozen post holt.\ o.bove ground. It seems tho.t there wore
some on tho old home plo.co in tho oo.rly days, but tlrn.t Fobold ho.d
to use them cl. 1 up driving wells during the Yca.r of tho Grco.t Hout.
Tho.t vra.s before tho invention of the well-digger. Fobold ·..-rould
drive o. post hole into tho ground and then a.nether directly on top
of tho first one, ond so on until ho hit vmtcre A hundred foot
post hole :mukcs o. very fine well. Horcbold so..ys tho.t if o..nybody
doubts his story~ just l ot him come up to the old homo pla.co some
time a.nd look a.t tho ,·mll.
Luckily it roo..lly doesn't ma.tter who.t bccc.mo of the frozen
post holes, boccrnse it vmsntt long boforo tho pioneers wore shipping in ron.l rod cedar posts so fa.st tho.t tho problem no-vr wc..s how
to dig enough roc.l post holes. It couldn't be done by hcncl c,:1d
there wns no ma.chin6ry. Finally ho :rccolloctocl thc.t tho dismo.l
so.uger ho.d o. cousin., the happy o.uger, v,hich ho.d o. tail ·which just
suited his purpose.
The ho.ppy· o.ugcr vro.13 a. poculia.r o.nimal. It lo oked something
like o. kn.ngo.roo, tlw.t is, it stood on its hind logs o.nd ho.cl o. long
heavy tn.il. This to.il wo.s tho most peculin.r part of this peculio.r
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a.n:i.mD.le It 1,vo.s shnpod like o. cork screw, un instrument very common
in those prc-ccllopha.ne do.ys. Every time tho ho.ppy nuger so.t down
it spun a.round on its ta.il end screwed it into tho ground sovera.l
feet. With this o.uger Febold used to dig enough post hol es to keep
hundreds of men busy c;otting the posts. After the o.ugor wns seated
with its to.il scrovrod in the ground Fobold would snoc.k up behind it
o.nd fire o. six-shooter. Tho poor creature would jump t,rnnty feet
in tho o.ir o.nd leo.vo the prettiest post hole you ever saw.

Now· Eldo.d Johnson's granclfo.thcr wns one of those good-fornothings who sit nround o.11 do.y looking througlt lo.st yea.rt s w.il
order co.to.loguce As long a.s ho ·wus looking o.t tho underwear section
in the pink po.per ho wns huppy o.nd hnrrnloss. But when ho got to the
firoo.rms section in tho groon po.per ho bcgm1 to [;Ct cra.zy idco.so
Ono of his ideas ho nctuo.lly curried out nnd it mo.de Fcbold pretty
sore. iVho.t did tha.t goofy gro.ndfnthcr of Eldnd Johnsonts do but
order a mo.chino gun from his fo.voritc nail order houso 0 When it
co.mo he loo.dcd it up o.nd hid it in tho burn. Next morning ho got
up before Fcbold nnd snco.kcd tho ho.ppy o.ugcr o:wo.y o.ncl wont out to
bout Fcbold's record for digging post holcs 0
And thnt vm.s the le.st of tho happy a.ugcr. When tho mnchino
gun bogo.n to firo · tho poor cronturo jumped o.t every shcte It
jumped in circles, in trio.nglcs# squares, po.rnllologrruns, o.nd
swo.stikns. At every lcup it loft o. perfect post hole. It fino.lly
jumped in n stro.ight lino directly for tho Gulf of Mexico o.nd
ho.snit been seen since. Olcl timers so.y that Fobol <l co.ught Eldo.d
Johnson's gro.ndfa.ther o.ncl mo.do him fill up o.11 tho post holes.
But ho didn't quite got o.11 of them filled, b cco.use in 1861
ho run m·ro.y o.nd joined tho Confoclcrc.tc .Army. So if onyono todo.y
finds o. post hole ·with no post itls likely to be one of those which
Eldo.d Jolmson's gro.ndfo.thor mo.do with the ho.ppy o..ugor o.nd his r:J.C\.il
order no.chine gun.
III
ROCKS OF TilllE OX

The fa.to of P~ul Bunynnts Blue Ox ho.s long boon o. mo.ttor of
controversy. Tho .lun.be:rn.on of tho Northwest so.y Bo.be died of co.ting hot stove lids, thinking they wore griddle co.kcso Sor.1.9 people
o.re so mco.n o.s to so.y Po.ul butchered Bo.be during tho ho.rd times of
1854 nnd sold his bones to the Smithsonio.n Institution o.s the
skeleton of o. mn.stodon. These st ories a.re obviously absurd. Bergstrom Stromberg is the only person ..-rho lmovrs who.t rea.lly bcca.no of
Bo.be, bcco.usc his Uncle Fcbold wo.s involved in tho o.ffa.ir.
Bergstror:i. o.lwn.ys begins by tolling you hovv Pc.ul o.nd Fcbold
beccmc ncquo.intod. It vm.s the ycc.r they wore o.ppointcc.l by tho
Fodcrc.l Government to re-establish the Ko.nso.s-Ncbrnslm Stat o Linc.
That ·wo.s right o.:ftcr Po.ul ho.d levol od Ke.nso.s. Before tha.t tine
tho Sta.to ho.d boon tho r,1ost :r.i.ounta.inous in tho country. Thon Po.ul,
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And the gio.nt logi:;or boi;o.n to pile up rocks around Babe until
tho ox vms conpletcly covered•
Tho next day tho tompcro.turo wont up o.nothor hu..'1.clrod degrees
o.nd Bo.be was rousted undorneo.th 1tho rocks• · Abou·c Christr.m.s tho
Dirtylegs bogo.n to cone out of their holes, and ho.vin; ho.cl nothinG
to cut for three nonths or more, they foll upon tho roo.st ox nnd devoured Bo.be cor.1pletcly. Tho rock pile# vihich they left strmm over
tho lo.ndtico.po o.t the foot of Pikets Pouk, is known ns · the Gardon of
tho Gods, · o. narc poetic nro:rn tho.n the Rocks of tho Ox, ·v.hich it should
be co.llede
But o.lo.s for the Dirtyleg Indians£ Babe wo.s to o much for then.
Every lo.st one of then died, so that todo.y you never hour of tho
Dirtylcgs. Pa.ul o.nd Febold were o.vmrded distinquishod service cros~es
by Congrcss'for oxtornino.ting ono of the neo.nest tribes west of tho
Mississippi, and when Gutzon. Bo~glUI:1 finishes sculping prosid onts t
fa.cos on South Dol:::oto. nounto.ins, he is going to carve an ino.go of'
Babe out of Pike's Peak•

r-r
THE COYOTE CURE
Not the loo.st of Febold's exploits and public bonofc.ct:i.ons was
the saving of tho old cattle k:ingdon fron tho nournful 'cpyotes which
once thrco.ten6d it with extinction. In tho oc,rl;v dc.ys , a.c c orclinc; to
Eldo.d Johnson~ tho ro.ngos wore infested with po.cl:s of vmiling coyotes which were slowly but surely stn.rvi11.c the ca.tt l o to don.th.
These bea.sts used to set up such a. vro.il tho.t they 1:-roulc.1 got tho cows
into fits of nolo.ficholy. In this c ond ition the cattle would go about
for dn.ys and da.ys~ never touch food or vmtor., o.nd fino.lly die.
At first the ro.nchcrs orgnnizecl hunting parties n.nd wont out
to slaughter the coyotes., but wheneve r they co.no upon o. po.ck tho
boasts bcgo.n · to ba.y so no'llm"l:lfully thc..t oven Fcbold, vrho wo.s o.n extr'1.
tough honbro, didntt ho.vo tho hoc.rt to shoot then. Elda.d so.ys ho
thinks it nust h6.vo been thoso - sc.no coyot es ·:;'.I-lat crentod the depression of 1837, they were th~t dcprossin 6•
After the coyote hunts ho.d failed the co.ttlenon just sa.t around
watching their do[;gies diee Not so Febolc.lo He vr:is thinking fa.st o.nd
furious on how to rid tho country of this scourge. Ho tnought of two
thouso.nd a.ncl six schcnes, but disca.rdod th en c..11 untriode However~
he did o.ccept his two thousand o.nd seventh · schone. This wu.s to LTJ.•
port o.n unirol more dis:mc.1 t ha.n tho coyote, so tho.t this now o.nima.l
could kill iiff the coyotes in tho so.r:10 vmy in which the co.ttlo were
being killed•
"Who..t this country needs, 11 so.id Fe bold• 11 is an nnino.l r.1ore
clismnl thun tho coyote. And I lmovr 1;rhore I CC'.n cot such c, critter.
1 1 11 send up to the north countroe o.nd ho.ve Po.ul Bunyn.n send no
sone of then there dismal so.u.r;ors. Ho• s tho r.i.ournfullost o.ninal
tho.t bee"
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So Febold sent to the north woods for some dismal sa.uger so
He
Now the dismal sauger is onc·of those anima ls you read a.bout.
to
known
been
have
men
lumber
but
lf,
doesn' t make a sound himse
raving mad after they have met one in a svvampy fores t. The driJ?drip-d rip of the dank marsh water from the dismal sauge rts cyprus
beard does the trick.

go

In a few days Febold receiv ed the follow ing messag e: "You
crazy old Swede, you ought to know that the dismal sauger is a
g
forest animal and c~ntt live on the lone prairi e. So I'm sendin
job.
the
do
to
ought
which
ings
whingd
a hundre d gross of whimp ering
P. B1myan (his mark) ."
x.
And how they did the jobe In two days all the i,milin g coyote s
of
betwee n the Missi ssippi and tho Rockie s had crawle d off and died
more.,
uny
ding
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a
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ever
rd
grief. No one except a drunka
y
becaus e they got to whimp ering on each others ' should ers and finall
r
popula
a
be
to
used
e
ther
says
cried themse lves to death. Elda.d
Dream s."
song about the whing ding which was entitl ed, " I Seo You in My
Tho whing ding was only one of tho ear ly .American an:iinals of
tho great plains . There wore oodles of them before Fobold ., who
rium
wns a groat hunter and trappe r, captur ed them all for the sanita
m
deliriu
for
cure
Keeley
of Dr. Keeley , tho founde r of the famous
tremo ns. Dr. Keeley ,va.s able to deal only with the anima ls which
.·
wore soon as the result s of dr inld.:ng import ed Europe an bevera ges
le,
gargoy
tho
nnd
ra,
chime
tho
These anima ls, such as tho griffi n,
were parts of the old world tradit ion; method s of captur ing them
had been develo ped throug h tho centu ries.
Every thing r nn smooth ly for Doc U..'Ycil his patien ts bcgon to
y
imbibe native .American liquor s, ospoci o.lly homo- made corn whiske
great
tho
of
states
g
growin
which was tho chief bevera ge of tho corn
·
plains . Then tho doctor began to encou nter giddy fish6 ding-t oed
es•
r
creatu
o.n
.Ar~oric
like
awks, lol-sid od saugor s, hodo.gos, and such
od
At first ho tried tho griffi n cure on a. pntion t who vm.s botl:cr
an
Europe
that
found
by a hodng follov ring him about. But he soon
tions.
condi
method s would never work under .American
About this time Fcbold had to ta.kc Eldc.d Johnso n's gro.nd fa.thcr
to the so.nitc,rium nnd so boca.mo acqua inted vrith the docto r's difficulty.
" If· I could onl y isol ate o.nd captur e some of those .Araoricnn
of cure. "
creatu res , " said Keeley ,· "I could develo p scrums and method s
Leo.vo thut to mo/' said Fobold e
I moan pla.ins ., is full of 1cm. 11
11

"Whore I come from tho woods,

So when Fobold return ed ho wont to work and co.ptur od o.11 tho
to
hodags , o.wks• and other such o.niL10.ls in tho countr y ;_.,,_d sent them
doctor
tho
favor
Dre Keeley for oxpcri montn tion. In return for this
o. cont
sont Eldnd Johnso n's grnndf o.thor home cured and never charge d
for profes sional servic es render ed•
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V

INDIAN SUMMER
Tho purple huo of tho western prC1.irios ho. s n l vmys boon one of
tho most picturesque foo.turos of tho open c ountry, but until lo.st
spring I ha.d novor connected this purpl e so.go with Indinn Su:mr,1or o.nd
tho Dirtylog Indio.ns. But one do.y ·when Borgstror,1 Stronborg wo.s in
tovm I ho.pponod to ror.m rk to him. tho.t spring i.w.s hero o.t lC1.st.
"Dontt you b elieve it, 11 so.id Borgstror.1e "This hero o.in't
spring, this here is one of thora Indio.n Sur:uwr do.ys vrhich the woo.thor
burco.u ho.d l ei'!:; over fron l o.st f C1.ll."
It o.11 sto.rtod vmy back in the do.ys when the Dirlylog IndiC1.ns
petitioned Congress to cont inue Indic.n Su.-r:-ir1or o.11 winter. But Wo.11
Street o.nd tho snowshoe interests cot busy c.nd po.ssod o. bill providing for snowy ·woo.there Who.t ho.pponod Tms tho.t both bills po.ssod
o.nd there vms tho wco.thor buroo.u with too runy wo.n.1 do.ys 011 its ho.nds•
Tho officials wore a.bout at the ir wits' end when Fobold hoo.:rd
a.bout those extra. s1IDr.10r d-:>..ys. He sugge sted that tho Govor nm.orrt giv e
hin those days o.nd ho ,;,rould slip o. few in durini; Fobruo.ry :md Murch
out on tho p l o.ins vrhoro tho · populo.tion Tms spc.rso a.nd tho change
wouldn't be noti cod so nuch• Tho weather buroa.u 1,vas only too cla.d
to o.groo to this plo.ne
1\nd Fobold being., a.s Borcstr on expressed it, hunon a.s n poli.:.
ticia.n, ho plo.yod fo.v oritos . When a Sunday School cla.ss or n basobo.11 too.r.1 wanted o. fine wu.rn do.y, Fe bo ld would l ot then ha.vo one for
a. considcro.tion.
Ho1'rnvc r, durinc Lincoln's C1.dninistra.tio11., Fobold hc.d o. chunce
of h on.rt, go.vo a.11 his nonoy to cho.rity., o.nd turned bo.ck tho extra
do.ys to the woo.thor bur eau. Congress then pc.ssod o. l o.Yr which provided thc.t there should be ton do.ys of Indian Sunnor durinc Fcbruo.ry
o.nd Murch . Those do.ys o. r o nixed up with tho ro cul o.r do.ys o.nd then
ton drmvn by l ot. so you never co.n toll just oxo.ctly when those dc.ys
will occur. BorGstror.1 ho.s o.. sncc.king suspicion thC1.t sonobody i n
Wo.shington is tryinc to ,;rork Fobold ' s old r a.ckot. Ho so..ys ho's goinc to vn·ito his Concronsnc..n {'.bout ite

It wns this very so.no yoc.r in which tho Dirtyl ogs ho.d troubl e
with Concross tha.t tho pra.iri os turn purple. When Congress yielded
to tho· s n01:rshoo int e r e sts o.nd rofusod to extend Indio.n Suuner o.11
winter, tho Dirty l ees o.nd tho other pro. iri o Indic.ns ' boco.n to curs e
tmd fur.to until tho o.ir boco..r:i.o o. purple foe• Fobold, a s I ndio.n a.cont,.
ordered o. big sno-vir stern to cloc..r the c.i r c,nd show the Indic.ns th6.t
tho Govorn.-r:i.ent noo.nt business. Tho snow lc.st ed for d::i.ys c.nd dc,ys,.
because when tho Indians so.vr tha.t tho o.ir -rms cl oo.ring, they bogn.."1"1
to protest a.11 the harder o.nd tho o.ir woul d b ccono purpl e a.go.in.
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But Febo l d kept ordorinc ; noro ond nor o snow until the Indio.ns hnd
to e;ive up c.nd be s o.tisfied vri th nnkine the snow purple.
The snow of c ourse no lt od in the sprint;, but the purple c olorinc sto.ycd on tho'grns s o.nd sngc brush of the plo. ins. Nobody believed this st ory, Bercstro n so..id,. until Zuno Grey ·wrote his " The
Rid.ors of the Purple So.e:;c 11 to prove ite

VI
THE DIRTYLEG I NDH.NS
The Dirtyloc ; Indic.ns were f1ot only one of tho r.1 00.ncst tribe of
h co.thcfis west of the Miss is r:i ippi., but o.ls o 6no of tho clever est. But
Febold., in spite of his never to.king o. bath, ,;ro.s o. white ·n..1.n., o.nd
therefor e noro clever than even tho Dirtyl cgs• At l oo.st , ho wo.s if
vro wo.nt to · b elieve Eldo.d J ohns on • s story o.b out duck huntinc in the
oo.rly do.ys.
Wh.on Febold first c o.no wost tho Dirtyloi: ;s wore still c;otting
their ducks o.s their cro.ndfn thors did• They vrould got o.. herd of
buffo.lo o.nd dri vc thc:r:1 in o. c ire l o noo.r o. ri vcr until there Y,r,s a.
l a.r ec circulo. r ditch mdc . Thon vrhen they so.w o. flock of duck s a.bout
too.ligh t on tho river the Indio.ns would turn th o wo.tor into the
ditch. Tho ducks would follow tho wo.tc r r ound o.nd round until they
beco.no dizzy and dropped to the c;ro und. The Dirtyl ocs would then
pick then up o..nd wrin[; their necks .
But· durinc the Yeo.r of tho Greo..t 1Ico.t th ere vm.s no water in
uny river, only o. few so.ndhil l ponds. Since the Dirtylog s could not
no.kc those ponds flow in o.ny directio n, Chi ef Tur.11.1iho.ko o.ppeo.l od to
Fcbold f or help .
Wo.l, 11 so.id Febold, "you lnjuns h o.vo o.llus b oon such cosh-o:w..
ful bro.ge;a. rts; you our;ht o. ha.ve °P,ig onouch lunc;s to ketch o. few ducks.
So cone a.lone;."
11

.And Fobolcl o.nd Tu.'l:Jl:ri.ho.ko o.nd tho Dirty l ogs wont off to tho
so.ndhil ls who r e Fobold statione d th e Indians in the wo ods o.bout one
of tho ponds• ·when o. flock of ducks wore a.b out to lir;ht on tho pond
li'obold y elled 11 Blow1 11 und tho Indians blow o.11 tho wo..tor army. .1.\nd
there wore tho ducks stuck in tho nud.
Fob old thc..n ho..d the Indi c.ns dig tunnels under the pond n.nd build
fir es there. Thus tho ducks wore rousted without being t ouched by
huno.n ho.nds und Fobolcl ,;ro.s initiate d into tho tribe with tho ncr.10 of
Old-Stick-in-th o- Mud •
.Anong other thincs fo r which Fobold n.nd tho Dirtylec s a rc r e sponsible is tho expressi on ub oinc; stung by tho preside ntial bee ."
This is more than o.. fir;ure of speech, bccnuso there o.ctuo.l l y was such
n b ee in tho oo.rly do.ys wr..on tho o:x:pross ion oric ina.tcde Fobold . ro.isod
then on his boo fo.rn vrhon ho nus cross - br coc1inc bees and oo.c l o s•
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VII
THE WEDDING OF THE WINDS
la.st thing one
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But instend of goinG on a.bout its business the blizznrd
lingered in the vicinity . Fobold thoucht this nost unusual , until
he so:vr that o. sprinc breeze wo.s coning up fron the South. Fobold
clidntt lmov, 1,,·,hothor he wn.s witness inc Ct. rendezvo us or CJl onbush•
It proved to bo tho lo.ttcro
When the sprinc breeze sp,w the Co.no.dinn blizzo.r d.she suddenly
stopped ond scened undecide d whether to rotrco.t or fiote But the
blizzo.rd opened his cyes wiclor, stuck out his chest, 6.nd boco.n to
show off'e Ho whirled o.. skift of snow across the hillo and whipped
it int o fn.nto.st ic drifts. He fcllovrcd this vtlth o. ro.ttle of hail
c.ncl sono blindinc sleet. Fobold noo..ntir.10 wo.s noo.rly buri ed in snow·.
At this display of nnsculin o cho.n.1 the poor little sprinc breeze
blushed furious ly. As tho blizzo.rd co.no closer she c;o.vc o. wonk
zephyr- like cry and swooned in his c.rns . In n short while ho ·brought
her buck to consciou sness with a. fcvr blo.sts of his icy bronth. They
then to.lkcd co.rnost ly for scnc tine. Fcbold couldn• t heo.r whn.t wo.s
said been.use of the wind. The Co.no.dio.n blizzo.rd 1:ru.'s t · ho.vo proposed
nnrrio.e; c and the sprinc breeze nust ho.vo n.ccopter J hin.; fo r they soon
whirled off togethe r with their urns a.bout on.ch othero Fcbold hco.rd
o.ftcrvm rds thit they ho.cl e;onc off to Kn.nso.s to sto.rt up in the torno.do busines s.
A few yea.rs la.tor Fobold hncl cood reo. son to vtlsh that he ho.d

tried to stop this nn.tch while he ho.cl o. cho.ncce Tho cffsprin c of
this union bcca.no so nu..r:i.erous o.nd s c rn.-.:i.buncti 0us that Ko.nso.s bcco.r:1e o. r.1cno.cc to tho whole country . The pioneers becC\11 to write
letters to Washing ton protosti nc a.Go.inst those young tcruo.do cs.
They oven thrco.tcn cd to civc up their honcstco .ds or1d novc to California. unless sonothin c dro.stic YfO.s done. Tho Govcrm:1ont finn.lly
got itself out of a. bud noss by o.ppointi nc Fobold to patrol the
Ko.J:1so.s borcler a.nu cha.so o.11 stro.y twisters bo.ck into tho State.
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Editor's Note:
About half of Mre Bea.thts nnnuscr ipt hn.s boon reproduc ed ·a'biovc•
The bo.lo.ncc will o..ppcc,r in o. ln.tcr is sue if our r oo.dors urc interest ed
o.nd our schedule pcrnitss
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Nebraska Folklore Pamphle t Number Six will be issued on or before
, ~ • · l: 1 1937, and wi ll contain Animal Legends .
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